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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1885.

ECCLESIASTICAL MOTEL,

IHgE CHUROH, OF ENGLAND IN ITs ASPIOT AS
Agi ESTABLtlMNT.---The erïerable Mohde
con Farrar,r1,,i: Ëi
the Boston Daily Ydvertiser' delivered the fol2
lowin pinion on this question whiich l' cóiu-
pying the attention of agitators in England,
and of the curious and oft prejudiced ones ont
ofEngland. He said:-

"I share Dean Stanley's opinion very heart.
ily. I think it would be a very great evil to
disestablish the English Church. It has never
been establis&ed by any State at all. The
Church existed before the united Crown exist-
cd; bofore the House of Commons. It is the
oldest institution in the country, and bas been
a part of the life of the nation for .centuries.
There is no right for the alienation of the en-
dowments'which bave been given hùindreds of
years ago, except ihat Parliament can do what-
over it chooses."

THE CUnHuc oF THE Poo.-The Rev. W.
Odom, Vicar of St. Simon's, Sheffield, has ad-
dressed ta the Record a letter, which proves
low complote is the title of the Church of Eng-
land to be .regarded as the Clhurch of the .Poor.
lIe lias compiled a list of seventy-six cases in
which tho. hurch;has taken,,ever buildingt%
erected for Nonconformist purposes, but whieh
had become vacant owing ta the failure of the
Dissenting bodies to sustain their own enter-
prise. The list is -in no sense exhaustive, re-
presenting merely a section of towns in which
fr. Odom bas had opportunity of making in-

quiry. These transfers. and the evidence which
tho Vicar. of St. Simon's brings to bear upon
tho Bubject, show that wheroas there is a con-
stani tendency on the part of Nonconformiste
to migrate from the poorest localities to the
districts inhabited by the well-to-do, the Churclh
of ]ngland, on the contrary, issteadily extend-
ing its organization in the donsest and most
neglected centres of population. Our contem-
porary, a short time ago, printed a list of up-
wards of one hurdred Dissonting chapels and
preaching-rooms which had been secularizod,
many having been turned into low places of
amusement. The two lista have some signifi-
cance in coinmon.

CFAITH PROPERLY THE ONyx TINe NEZD-
mu."-Lord Justice Fry opened. the sixty-

third session .of the Birkbeck Literary and
Scientific Institution the other evening with
an interesting addross upon Study. Every
mWan, ho said, should frequently refleet upon
his pursuit, to sco if he was reaching its highest
idel. Whatever our study, .truth should be
our aim, ta be loved beyond the most trusted
teach er and under all circumstances-" Though
lie slay me, yet shail I trust Hiim." Self-dis-
cipline was needed to correct self-delusion.
Men, lie said, loved less to know the truth
about themselves than about their neiglibors,and this banoful characteristio of the present
age was confined to no particular class. But
lp added, in conclusion, that where the study
of things seen-was pursued to the neglect of
thinge unseen, knowledge was purchased at a
rnnou prnee for, while study . as good,

knowledge was botter, but faith was best of
all. In our days of little faith and boastful
knotbledge, these pregnant words deserve it-
tention.

THE IRIsu:€HUnox..At the recent Diocesan
Conference in Derry, which met subsequent to
the Synod, Mr. Porter made the important
statement that all but one-eighth of the. half-
million -requiréd to re-endow the Irish Episco-
pate.has been raised. The Sees of Dablin,
Derry and Cork are now endowed with £2,500,
£2,000 and £1,700 res eotively. In other dio-
ceses it will probabl o only a brief period be-
fore the -Episcopal Endowment will ave com-
pleted iteelf through the natural operation of
the diocesan financial plans.

AN IBisH BIsHoP ON INTELLIGENT CUcOH.-
MANsHIP.-In the course of a recent address
the Right Rev. Dr. Chester, Bishop of Killaloe,
said ho thought it of the utmost importance
that they should socure an intelligent attach.
ment to the Church on the part of its members.
They woiqld find other communities--for in-
stance, the Wesloyan Methodiste and Presby-
terians-standing up determinedly for the sys-
tems to which they belonged. Sornehow or
other, he did not think there was the same
esprit de corps amongst themselves. There were
a great many in some Qf. their dif[e entpariehes
who regarded it as a matter of i id erence. whe
ther they belonged to their Church or not, or whe-
ther or not they attended its services regularly.
In saying this he disclaimed any intention of
employing a solitary disparaging word towards
those members of other communitios that were
around thom. But ho thought they might
maintain their own form of worship rightly,
intelligently and doterminedly, without one
thought of asperity towards those who differed
from ther.

SoHooLs or TnouGHT. - The following
wei hty words occur in the recent charge of
the %ishop of Rochester

In the deliberate judgment of many it would
ho an enormous misfortuno for everybody if
any of our existing schools of thought wore ta
die out, or ta be turned ont. Rather, as the
Archbishop of Canterbury latoly observed in
Convocation, we want more depth. Then good
will come all round. Church parties exist, and
will continue to exist, first of all for the simple
reason that the human mind cannot adequately
grasp, or assimilate, or maintain, the entire
system of revealed truth at once, or with equal
sense of appreciation and intelligence. Conse-
quently it is for the interest of the universal
society that the defenders of the common faith
should hold different parts of the wal! against
adversaries from difforent quarters, oach taking
under ite own protection those verities or prin-
ciples which it is best able ta defend, through
study of them and sympathy with them; each,
while mainly responsible for its own entrench-
mente, not forgotful of, but real ly interested in,
the skill and vigilance of the others.

TEE NEw BisHor oF JAPAN.-The vacant
Bishoprie of lapan has been offered ta and ac-
cepted by the eov.. Edward Bickersteth- the
eldeit poni of the Bishop of Exeter, Mr. bick-

ersteth is a Fellow of Pembroke Collego, Cam-
bridge, and took his B.A. degree in 1878. Be
was in the second class of the Classical.Tripoq,
and in the first of thé Theological in addition
to which lie was Scholefield and :ans TPrize-
man in 1874. F¥om 1877 ta 1882 ho vas fHead
of the Cainbridge University Mission. 1to Delhl,
but was forced in the latter .year to return to
England on' account 6f ill bealth. In 1884 lie
was presented by his CoUege ta. the valuable
living of Framlingham, in Norfolk, -whili,
however, ho resigned a' few woeks ago, with
the Ob ect of returning ta his missionary work
at Dl i.

FRUITS oP PEnsECUTION.-Sixty thousand
pondsu have been spent in actions in the law
courts by the Church Association, with the re-
sult that noarly evory practice which its law-
yers have proceeded against bas become more
widely difused in the Church of England.
At their series of conferences last week in
Liverpool, surprise was oxpressed that., in
"Protestant" Liverpool so few persona should
attend the conference, viz., àbout 150 persons,
many of them from a distance.

TnE LIoN SERMoN.-A large congre-ation
assembled recontly iii'the ancient parih church
of St. Catherine Cree, Leadenall street, ta hCear
the discourse, known a e " Lion Bernes ".
which is deivered annua o &ÔctöberX6tÈ,
and was on this occasion led tio roc-
tor, the Rv. W. M. Wbittemore, M:A., from
Psahm 78, 4th verso. Ho explained that the
service was intituted ta commemorate a re-
markable interposition of Divine providende.
The delivery of the sermon dated from tho
reign of James I., wbon Sir John Gayor, a
wealthy merchant of London, and a constant
and liberal bonefactor ta the church and poor
of the parish of St. Cathorine Croe, iu which ho
rosided, undortook for commercial purposes a
tour on the continent of Asia. Among other
adventures it is relatcd that being one day
separated from his compabions in the desert of

nAabia, Sir John tas approached by a furions
lion. Wbon death seomed inovitnble;, ho fell
on bis knees and prayed for succor, whereupon
the linge beast iistend of attacking him, sto
pod short, prowled around him, and final[y
trotted off without in the slizhteÊt degree in-
juring the English knight. Upon his roturn
to London, .Sir John (who was made alderman
of the ward of Aldgate and afterwards becamo
a popular Lord Mayor) bequeathed £200 to his
parih church for the relief of the poor on con-
dition that a se, mon should be proached once a
year to commemorate the marvellous deliver-
ance vouchsafed to him. The remains of Sir
John Gayor lie in the aisle of the chureh, and
it is intended ta mark the spot in some endur-
ing fori. The offortory at the service, which
was fully choral throughout, was devoted ta
the expenses of tho choir.

THE VALUE or TE CHunoH.-The Bishop of
Winchester finds, after somo rosearch, that the
revenues of the Church of England, if equally
divided among the people of England, would
amount weekly to one farthing and a half per
head I la not the Church worth more, sye
ixyinitely more, ta the people, as iý i4 than if ite
property were 1o be dzvided
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